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IRISH SHE BEGUN

IN LARUM'S BEHALF

Labor In Dublin Plans to Bring

Pressuro American
Government

ANARCHIST IN N. Y. PRISON
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"Tii.,! In Dublin today in ptirsu
TIBf V.V movement to secure tho ro- -'

0I .U'B hin1 of Trnns- -

'uVkcrR' Union. ho is nervine a
'Lln NVw York on conviction of

criminnl W1'..,,,, 1IllonIjlDor nnr , T .
the cmos- -

Lrtocny Hnll.i utrlltp. even tho

n met hod' of applying pressure to
Government. Tho orderAmericanho

ilon tools was not xenerally
o tar of thiswingw.! but the extreme

expressed determination to
labor "he workers out, and were

thin mornlnc to be the.
Kthdrawnl of laborers from buildings

OTonnell street.n
At the city maiket armed men caused

hi workers to cease their tasks, while
uhMrTwro Htopped and attacked In

,hnrocc"(.lon planned to demonstrate
in front of the American consulate wis
imrtlcipntcl In by romparntlve y few

paused the couHUlate at
i$il o'lloel" No untoward Incident
4,.....i s.n. tho demonstrators con- -

Mm themsehes to cheers for Larkin.
A poller-- force was on guurd

conflate. Fears had beets

that the demonstration would be
Bccotnpliohcd by attacks on trains. All

that occurred of this sort, bo far as
be learned, however, was that

armed men held up one of the suburban
tram lines, that to Sandymount, for two
hours bv Intinsidatlus the drivers. Serv-

ice otherwise wtis not affected.
More police cic on duty today than

hart been seen for months, and It was
believed in many quarters that ugly

6ccncs were to be expected.

Cork, July 21. (By A. P.) A sen-Fati-

Tas ercatel here today by the
issuance of a proclamation by Major
(Jcncral Strickland, commander In

southern Irelanti, prouiDiuus
nscrablies and processions wlthlu a
threc-mll- c limit of tho Cork gcncrul

Tii nrnrlnmntlon will become effec
tive tonight. It affects many Impoitaut
local fixtures, Including the city re
gatta.

Victory Medals Ready for Veterans
Washington, July 21. (By A. P.)

Victor) medals are being issued by the
War Department to world war tctoranq
on incllslihinl application only and no
arrangement have been made with the
American Legion to distribute them,
.Secretary Hakcr has informed Marvin
(I. Hperrj. pi evident of the Private
Soldiers and Sailors' Legion. Mr.
Sperrj recently sent a protest to tho
secretary, wsjlng that nntionnl head-
quarters of the American Legion had
announced that arrangements had been
made for that organization to distribute
the medal".

1776 Inn Site to Be Restored
Dojlcstown, July 21. Definite action

was taken today by tho Washington
Crowing Park Commission to restore the
old ferrj house nnd tavern nt Washingt-
on Cross-lug-. Bucks County, fifteen
miles southeast of this place, along the
Delaware river. The site nniued Is thnt
made famous by General George Washi-
ngton when he crossed the river on
ClirMmuB night, 1770. commemorating
llie turning point of the Revolutionary
War at the battle of Trenton.
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GIVES ADVICE

Urges "Closest Possible Relations"
Betweon Germany and U, 8.

Berlin, July 21. (By A. P.)
Count von Bernstorff, former Qcrmnn
ambassador to the United Htntes, in n
new periodical, (letreho Ecknrt, urges
that "all our efforts should be directed
toward making our business relations
with tho United States tho closest pos
sible."

Ho declares that flciinany must ex-
pect from America politically,
"as the Americans arc tired from a hu-

manitarian standpoint." This, ho says,
is explainable by the fact that the "war
proved a for tho United
States."

Von BcrnstorfT notnts out that the
Ilauseatlcs, who nhnH had been able
to cet on with the Americans, have
succeeded In securing American assist
ance to rebuild Ucrmnny h mercantile
fleet, and he believes this mny develop
Into some arrangement to obtain raw
materials.

After emphasizing tho necessity for
tlift fSurmnntt in tvnrlr linrrl fit recon
struction, ns tliey could only pay their
debts by labor, the former ambassador
foreshadows tlic possibility mat Amer
ican capital and German labor may
work together in Russia.

PLANE

Denver Lawyer's Plane Beats Train
and Papers Are Served

Dener, Colo., July 21. Harry O.
Saunders, n Denver attorney, yester-
day chased a Union Pacific train in
an airplane to serve n summons oil
J. D. Ward, who Sanders alleges, was
lleelng jurisdiction of tho Denver courts.

Attorney Snunders learned thut Bird
wan intending to lenvp the state. He
hurried to the Union station and found

- 1'

that the Union Pnclflc with Hlrtl ns a
passenger, had left a few minutes be-fo- e.

Coming out of the station met
a ft lend, Donald Hogan, owner of an
nirpinue. nuil explained ins prcuica- -

inont.
IiOrfjn commanded Saunders to jump

In his auto ntid they raced to Hogan's
hangar. There they boarded the plane,
and nt n speed of 120 miles nn hour
soon overtook nnd left the train behind.

They reached Hudson before tho train
arrived there and alighted In nn opess
field nenr the town. Then they hurried
to the railroad station and Saunders
served his summons on Bird when the
(rain stopped.

as

DOCTOR TESTS DRY RULING
I

Asks Right of Director to Limit Pre-

scription Blanks
Now York, July 21. Tho right of

fcdernl authorities! to limit phjsiclnns
in 100 llniior blanks every
ninety days will bo tested by an order
obtained in the federnl district court
horn directing Charles It. O'Con- -

nnr. federal iirohibltion director for
New York stnte, to show cause why
he should not Ismip blanks
to Dr. MpIvIIIp A. Hiijs. The order is
returnable Thursday.

Dnrtor Havs said he considered alcohol
a neccssnry htimulant In treating some
ailments, but lio nimseii unnoio 10
nhtnln nreverlntion blanks from the
prohibition director after using up his
allotment.

Unarmed Irish Police Safe
Belfast, July 21. Eleven members

of tho Royal Irish Constabulary wor-- j

shot dead between July 11 and 10 nnd
with the burning of Curdanngh
court house, the third court house in
Vnrsh Dnnoznl hns been burned with
in a week. Tho object of the burning
of these buildings lins been to pic-ve-

the trial of Joseph O'Dohcrty,
Sinn Fein member of Patlinment, who
hns been charged with soliciting sub-

scriptions for the Dall Elrennn.
No Dublin metropolitan policeman

hns been killed slnco April 20, the men
of this force now being unarmed while
on duty.

-

Steamboat (Stopped
John Fitch, a clockmaker and silversmith
of invented a steamboat
which made a trip from Kensington to
Durlington. On the way back, however,
tho machinery went wrong and the boat
stopped forever, much to the chagrin of
the inventor and the worthy citizens who
had invested their savings in the new
enterprise.
There ore many ventures that absorb
through failure the savings of unfortunaKe
investors, but there is one that cannot fail
nnd that is a SAVING FUND that is con-
ducted wisely and conservatively.
Investigate our Saving Fund plan.
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TURKEY DEDDES

I0 SIGN TREATY

Moslem Plot Against British
Barotl in Wholesalo Arrosts

at Constantinople

ACCUSE ENTENTE OFFICIALS

By tho Associated Ircn
Constantinople, July 21, Turkey hns

decided to sign the peace treaty, It was
announced" officially todny'.i

The Turkish war office was advised
today that the vangnaAl of tho Greek
army had entered Adrlanople.

Wholesale nrresls were made here to-

day In connection with plot
to promote a general uprising of Mos-

lems against foreign occupation.
The confession of one plotter Is re

ported to have Impllcnted high officials
of one of the Entente powers In the

conspiracy, which was directed
chiefly ngalnst the British.

It was learned today through French
tourers here that scattered firing In
Adrinnoplo, where the fi recks nnd
Turks have clashed, netuallv besan
July 10. artillery and machine nuns
commencing the nttnek In which Infan
try Inter participated. The civil n,

according to the Turkish war
office, has been evneunted from Adrian- -
ople. I

'I lie liroeK iiign commismon here has
received advices thnt the fighting is
continuing uecause ot lirecK prepara-
tions to occupy eastern Thrace. The
French have charge of communications
in Adrlnnpplo and consequently their
advices gcnernlly nre credited hero.

Sulnnllil. Grceco. July 21 (Bv A.
P.) The Greek troops have commenced
their ndvnnee In occupation of eastern
Thrace, according to offioinl announce
ment here today.

Telegraphic and railroad commun-
ications hap been suspended between
Constantinople nnd tho interior, the
announcement adds.

TO NAME COMMISSIONERS

New Jersey Borourjh In Hot Fight
Over'Nomlnatlons

Oalilyn. N. .!., July 21. Having
adopted the commission form of gov-
ernment to rule this borough, by a
majority of some fifty votes, after n
fight of taxpayers against present bor-
ough officials, citizens will meet tonight
to name three cnndldatcs to be elected
commissioners.

The Taxpayers' League Is pushing
the movement. Members declare thnt
not one of the present officials will be
unmed as candidates bv the league.

It is believed thnt the mayor and a
Inumber of the six councllmen will hold
a cnucus to nominnte three candidates
for the ticket to oppose the lengue's
candidates.

ITALIANS HONOR BOSTONIAN

John H, Fahey Quest at Reception
Given by 8oclety In Rome

Home, July 21. (By A. P.) Tho
Italian-America- n Society gave n recep-
tion today in honor of John II. Fuhcy,
of Boston, chalrmnn of tho American
Industrial Commission, which Is visiting
Italy. Alfred l)cunls, American com-

mercial attache; Henry Gay, the Ameri-
can historian; Professor Alesslc. min-
ister of commerce, nnd representatives
of banks, chambers of commerco nnd

credit nstocintluus were
among tho guests.

Mr. Fuhcy is making first-han- d ob-
servations of Industrial and financial
conditions In this country, seeking
chiefly to devise means for bringing
,1ml ,1 nYplintllfn rfltprf Rn flint nnmmnf.tttil
relations between Italy nnd the United
States may be resumed on normal basis.

FEISAL YIELDS, IS REPORT

8yrlan Emir Said to Have Accepted
French. Ultimatum

l.i.,U Tiiltf 'J1.Mli- - A t A

dUnntch from Egypt to the Trench nn- -

thorities ncrc touny sajs it is rpported
that Emir Felsnl, head of the Syrlnn
stal)c, has accepted the terms of the
Frcnqn ummaiuiii. .mere nnN not as
vet, however, been nny official confirma-
tion of this report.

The Mall says FcisnJ hos appealed, to
tho League of Nations against tho
French ultimatum. This ultimatum Is
tinderstood to havo demanded
acquiescence .In the, Frpnch inundate for
Syria nnd also In the adoption of French
nw the officlnl language nnd French cur-rene- y

ns the currency of Sjrln.

QUITS IRISH PARLIAMENT

Lynch, Deported by British, Gives
Up 8eat

New York, July 21. Dlnrmld Lynch,
representative In the "Irish parlia-
ment" from the southeast Cork dis-

trict, nnnoiinces he has resigned
his Kent. Mr. Lynch innde public n
letter to the electors of southeast Cork,
Informing them thnt nt the time of his
election he lintl contemplated resigning,
ns hnving been deported bv the English
Government ho wns therefore unable to
assume nctlvp duty. He eventually con-

cluded It would be unwise for him to
resign at thnt time.

The differences which hnvp divided
Mr. do Vnlcra, "president of the Irish
republic," nnd the members of the Dnlj
Elrennn now in thp Tnlfpd States and
tho recounted lenders of the Irish
movement here ns to the Irish cam'
pulgn In Anierlcn, led Mr. Lnch to his
final declslnit to resign bis sent. He
Informs his constituents that he Is
"generally In agreement with the Amer-
ican lenders."

tWe MOTORISTS KILLED

Four Others Injured While Return-
ing From Dance

Groton, Conn., July 21. (By A. P.)
Michael Francis, of Bostou: Miss

Peggy WcntMortti, of New York, nnd
.Tnmes McKltrick. of Woburn, Mass.,
were Instnutly killed, nnd Gus Evans,

hniinViir. of Groton: Miss Gcorcle
Wnrd, Charles McNally and Miss Anno
Itirmlnghnm, all waiters nml waitresses
at the Griswold Hotel nt Eastern roint.
were injured In nn automobile crnsh
hero nbotit 1 :30 o'clock this morning.
The party lintl attended n dnnce In New
London nnd were returniuj; to the hotel.

THE NATIONAL SEXTET
looks well. It rides well. It
performs well. Twenty years
were required to make it as
good as it is.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St.

Poplar 1901 , Philadelphia, Pa.
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Successful Year

The Natural flavor of tho fresh ripe jf
Fruit. A tasty tang that makes Orange m
Squeeze deliriously different from all gr other soft drinks. Delightfully re- - W

W ' freshing, wholesome and harmless. Ig

a case. From all soft drink die. llSMmiSralriilSffi ilEliBBM

in our model, up-to-da- te plant, m III 1111 1b9under strictly sanitary condi-- Avi 'i JPWItS8

W Louis Hillepiann T
1 412-41- 4 North Orianna St.,' Philadelphia 1

IH National Fruit Flavor Co., New Orleans, Manufacturers B
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Hundreds of Men's
Suits arenowReduced
20 50 per Cent

drastic quickly Clothing
easily-handle- d proportions assortments

groups immediate disposal
instances, garments thislearance

less clearance began
morning details' note that under-pric- e

assortments as withstand many
unparalleled activity.

Summer Suits Savings Average About One-ha- lf

Now $19.50, $26.50, $37.00 and $42.00
Three-piec- e Summer Suits, in great styles fabrics taken direct

from regular stock and assembled four attractive reduced-pric- e groups.

Our Entire Stock of Tropical Suits is Included
Odd Cool Cloth Suits now $9.75
Palm Beach Suits now $14.75
Mohair Suits now $16.50
Cool Cloth Suits noio $16.50
Hart, Schaffncr & Marx and other makes

Mohair Suits, $22.50
Two-pie- ce Serge now

Worsted Suits now $3.'t.50
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Suits, new
Men's Conservative

Suits

Serge Suits with Two Pairs of
Trousers$29.G0,$37.50and$43.50

Handsomely tailoicd Suits of all-wo- ol blue serge, Fn variety of
styles for men and men.

Blue Serge Suits $22.00 and $38.50
have but one pair of trousers. All sizes in regular, stout

and slender proportions.

Thousands of Men's Shirts are
Reduced 20 to 40 per Cent.

Our regular summer clearance of Men's is now going on
with assortments hut little affected by the unusual soiling activity
nnd still satisfactory selection. Practically every
summer shirting weave is represented. Remarkable savings arc prc- -
bented by these attractive groups at

$1,80, $1.95, $2.1G, $2.45, $2.85 and $3.25
a Shirts now $6.00

Street

The Clearance of Straw Hats
Clearance prices have mnrked on every still in

stock. In some instances the Hats arc marked at HALF PRICE, as
is the case with this lot of

Straw Hats now $2.50
Several hundred Straw Hats,

in the season's smartest styles
nnd shapes. Many other equally
interesting values, mcludmg--

Struwlirlilue Cloth oinl Floor Mnrket Street linn

n-- .

Of linene, in natural linen color,
special at $3.75. Of better grade
linene, $5.00. Of natm-al-colo- r

linen, $13.50. Of
$18.00. Made in
easy slip-o- n stvles, usually
smartly belted, and having prac-
tical deep and
Collars. htriiwlirldne Clothier

ffcnnI rioor. Centre

of

At Low
WAISTS

whie China silk, daintily stripe
efiVets and pongee,
made with kimuno or set-i- n

sleeves, roll, flat or
Butur Brown

ilITE
WAISTS variously tucked; one
model in effect $3.05.

CREPE DE
CHINE also Pussy Willow tub
silks in striped effects $4.95.

Silk
CREPE CHINE in flesh

color and white, $10.00 to $12.75.
crepe do

chine, $10.00 to $15.00.
MiumItIiIbi Clothier

s.ioii'l door Centre

or
Until examine our varied

stocks you can't imagine how
many kinds of Aprons there are.
Dress $1.25 to $3.50

Of gingham or percale in stylo
after styje. Simply made, easy
to launder, but ith an attractive
bit of trimming on each model.

Bib and Band
Band Aprons of percale, .onio

trimmed with rick-rac- k In aid and
pocket, to 85c; of gingham,

50c to $1.20. BIB APRONS of
percale, 95c to $1.25; of gingham
-- 75c to $2.00.
Fancy White Tea Aprons 38c to

$2.25.
Maids' Aprons to $3.50
Nurses' Aprons to $2.25
Black Satlne Skirt Aprons $2.00

HtrattforMK" Clothier
Third Floor Went

Rfa

eiier

Just a measure to level stocks
! Direct from

have selected many for
many in

than actual cost to us. The this
but read the and you will the

such to days
selling

a and
in

Suits $28.50
Light

price.

hns just
ll' us following two groups tf

worth-whil- e price concession:
Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach

in the colors noio $16.50.
and Young Men's

Mohair noiv $14.75.

a
young

These

Shirts

affording popular

Lot of Silk

pockets

oILK

SILK

white

EtraubrlrlRa & I lothli-- r nut Store, lOlshth

been Straw Hat

vest

now $1.75
All genuine South American

Panama Hats. They were former-
ly one-ha- lf more to double this
reduced

- & r .

lisle and

White Flannel
$9.75

White Duck $2.25

Youths Long trousers
Suits, sizes 16 to 19 years, at

one-ha- lf

retail value, now $14.50 and
$23.50. HtrHuhrldtce Clothie-r-

Second Floor, Est

Oxfords

Many attractive for
men are included tho
clearance of Summer Footwear
(broken lines and styles not to
be reordered) now going on.

Men's now $9.90
tan ami bltick leuthers; from

regular nt'-- k. Ilrukcn Blzes, An av
earc navlng of more than oiic-thlr- d.

Men's now $8.90
IJUirk lintl tiiti leather, arloun.

koou sles. :sot nil size:!, .vore
thnn stivlng.

Men's now $12.50
Dark broun lordoMiu, tan calf

and bluok cordonn: Cncllsh and,
Wotth much more.

Men's now $6.45
tan calf lusts.

fae mnrr than
Men's now $7.75
Tan unci KUii-luet- calf. Samples

nnd hurt linos Save nearly one-thi- rd

$8.95
From tho A lianlster Co.

Many tlia In hampla
KlzeH only. Straw brldRO

KHt Store Klghth Street

Women are Remaining Stock of
Asking for These UUan'c Q;it--

Cool Dust Coats i: , .wara.
Now

Shantung,

convertible
&

Tailored Waists
Summer Silks

Very Prices
WASHABLE

natural-colo- r

convertible,
coxitis-S2.9- 5.

CHINA

WASHABLE

High-Grad- e Waists

Color-stripe- d

Aprons, Practical
Daintily Frilled

w

Aprons

a

STREET

&

to
regular

greatly
reduced prices.
marked

Briefly

variety

Prom'ncnt

Also

Aprons

Panama Hats,

Trousers

-

averaging

&

Men's
Clearance Prices

Oxfords,

Oxfords,

Oxfords,

t
Oxfords,

1 K

Oxfords,

Sample Oxfords,

.

Our Entire
Qrfr
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MARKET

At ureat rnce Reductions
Were $77.50 to $165 Now $50.00 $100

Chiefly one of a kind, which means a very attractive variety and
makes for exclusiveness. Included tire exceedingly smart types
developed striped shirting silks, novelty silks, pongee and
Ton-ki- Redingote, over-blou- e, straight-lin- e and plaited models.
An excellent assortment of shades.

White Voile Dresses, $11.75 $18.50
An specially attractive group of te Voile Dresses, In

striped and clotted effects, some with tunics, some with fluttering
pcplums others with deep tucks, and all daintily tiimmed with lace.

Tinted Voile Dresses, Special at $22.50
Fine English voiles, reseda, rose pink, taupe, lavender and

Flemish blue, made in a simple, straight-lin- e style, beautifully beaded
with white beads. These particular Dresses closely resemble crcpo
Georgette, and are for summer fete occasions.

-. Mrn bridge. . lothler Second I'looi Mirket Street

Excellent Values in Women's
Granite Brand Stockings

it were not for slight imperfections that will not mnr looks
nor wearing quality, thebe famous Granite Stockings would sell for
far more than the following prices:

Silk Stockings, $1.85
In black, white and colors.

d, with mercerized
tops solei. "Seconds"

of nn excellent giade $1.85.

Trousers,

prices

values
in great

of nil

Hroirun Ipm

of divINi

Jamcfi
nttraetUe

Clothier- -

to

in sports

to
little

in

ideal
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Lisle Stockings, 75c
Black Mercerized Lisle

One
puirs, slightly second qual

ity oc a pair.
- siruwbrlilse A I'lolhler Aule I l entre

Boys' Wash Suits at Savings
Averaging Close to One-Ha- lf

Boys' Wash' Suits, sizes 3 to 7 years now $2.25
Suits, 3 to 7 years, $2.75 Suits, 3 to 7 years, $3.25

A great clearance of Small Boys' Wash Suits is now under way.
The Suits are from our regular stock and the reductions have been
made from our own unifoimly low prices. Smart middy, belted and
Oliver Twist styles arc included, in a variety of color effects, und
of serviceable fabrics now $2.25, $2.75 and $3.25.

1200 Pairs of Boys' Wash Trousers
Of Gray Crash $1.95 Of Gray Covert $1.75

The GRAY CRASH TROUSERS are in sizes 0 to 10 yours.
inc uray icouonj covert irousers are in sizes li to 17 years.,
Thnso urn mnrkpd much tinrlnr rpcnlnv nrno.,... Mtrimbrldue & Clothier Hond Kloor, Tllbert filrtat. Eit
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